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business (Sants.

Oliver & macdonald,
Barristers and Attorneye-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Cornerol 
Wyndham *nd Quebec. Streets, up stairs 
Guelph, Ont.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery. 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. ______ dw

(dW rjlWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As

STEPHEN BÔULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

, Quebec street,Guelph. ______________  dw

/ 1AKVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
V./ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kintls Undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s askery. dw

f PHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
jL elled and newly furnished. Good act 

commo-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

SUiTrtwmmis.
TETANTED—A young lady to operate 
TT a Sewing Machine. Good wages 

given. Apply at this office._________ 28-dtf

__ Boarders in a private family.
at this office. A,PoS'j
WANTED—A house of 5 or 0 rooms, 

for small family, within 15 minutes 
walk of the Post Office. Address X.T., this 

office.  SSd

WANTED—A servant girl for cook
ing and general work. None need 

apply without the highest testimonials. 
Wages, $7 a month. Apply at this office. 

March 1st, 1873_____________________ dtf *

XSLACKSMITFI AND APPRENTICE
£> WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
n^ed apply# Also, an apprentice t.o the 
tilu mien business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Lain». Morriston. ffldtf

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

, Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DR. brock,
OF#ICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’ ■ Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

JMEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, • 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public. e

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
OHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

£JUTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN,

Barristers, Attornevs - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

CRLPH, ONTARIO.

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CHOV/n, Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
For sale, the Wanzer, Lockmau and 

Howe Sowing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office ' nl8dw

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horaman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 . dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
ossession given. Also, a first-clash stone 
touse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 ________dtf

Dwelling house for sale.
,The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun-

Elied with hard and soft water. Apply to 
i. Kennedy, builder, Guelph.f!3dtf

NOTICE. — AH parties indebted to 
SHAW & MURTON are requested to 

Fettle their accounts oh or before the 10th of 
March, 1873, to save Division Courtexpenees.

SHAW & MURTON, 
GueTph, Feb. 2C, 1873. dO

Railway time table — winter
Arrangemejg—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p‘.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p m|.

*1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. fTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

tor Hamilton; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. 

(Suetph (gvenittflitt emmt
SATURDAY EVEN’G, MARCH 1, 1873.

Town and County 3lews.
As March came in like “ Mary’s Little 

Lamb,” it will probably go out like 
David’s Lion. Time will tell.

Wholesale Demolition.—All the ver
andahs from Day’s bookstore to Petrie’s 
old drug store, on Wyndham Street, have 
been taken down. Our citizens are get
ting “Oldcountry” in their notions.

Very III.—We regret to learn that Mr 
Conrad Doerbecker, of Salem, is no bet
ter, and lies in a very precarious state. 
Salem would miss an enterprising man 
like Mr. Doerbecker.

jpi .STURDY,

isfiss, Siga, & Ornamental Fainter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN 
TED.—Wanted, a youth, age from 10 to 

18. Must be well educated, quick at figures 
ami a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required, &c., to box 143, 
Guelph. f22-dw2w .

H. TAYLOR,

carriage silver plater,
GUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send

for pricelist. fiddly

DISSOLUTION OF PAltf NEltSHIP.
Ri

StllDl_________
—Notice is hereby, given that the

partnership heretofore existing and carried 
on by Thomas Dobbie ami John Pnttison, ns 
Builders and Onarrynu ; nder’ti.e firm of 
Dobbie & PàUison, at the Town of Guelph, 
was tills day dissolved by mutual consent. 

The business will from lioncefortli, be cur- 
! ried on bv ThoTrna# Dobbie only, he being 
! authorized to diselnnge all debts, and to re-

-------- ccive all crédits on account of tlio said purt-
9hon next ‘t t.hd Wellington Hotel, Wyud ncrsLin. . ...

■ haul Street.Guclfh, f--7 dw THOMAS DOBBIE,
! JOHN PATTISON.

Accident.—In Elmira, on the 15th 
inst., a eon of Mr. John Ritchie was care
lessly chopping some wood near to where 
the end of a handspike was sticking up. 
The axe struck the kannspike, and, glanc
ing off, struck the boy across the toes, 
severing two of them from the loot.

New Music.— The well-known - pub
lishing house of J. L. Peters, 599 Broad
way New York, has just issued “ Ten 
Little Rogues,” Burtie’s Sohottischc ; 
Asking a Blessing from Mother—Song 
and chorus ; Rustic Beauty March. We 
have received these pieces through Day, 
at whose bookstore they arc fof sale.

Fancy !—Some idea can be formed of 
the enormous quantity of land granted 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, by knowing that it is equal to ten- 
thirteenths of the entire area of Ontario, 
and about two-fifths more than all the 
land contained in the Province uf Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick combined.

The Hand that Rocks the World.
BY WM. ness WALLACE.

Blessings on the hand of Woman !
Angels guard its strength and grace 

In the palace, cottage, hovel,
O, no matter where the place !

Would that never storms assailed it;
Rainbow* ever gently curled ;

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rocks the world. 

Infancy’s the tender fountain ;
Power may with Beauty flow ;

Mothers first to guide the streamlets ;
From them souls unresting grow,

Grow on for the good or evil,
Sunshine streamed or darkness hurled; 

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rocks the world. 

Woman, how divine your mission 
Hereupon our natal sod !

Keep, O keep tlio young heart open 
Always to the breath cf God !

All true trophies of the Ages 
Are from Mother Love hnpearled ;

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rocks the world. 

Blessings on the hand of Woman"!
Fathers, sons, and (laughters cry,

Ami the sacred song is mingled 
With the worship In the sky,

Mingles where no tempest darkens, 
Rainbows evermore are. hurled ;

For the hand that' rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rocks the world.

Local and Other Items.
The Council of St. Catharines had 47 

applicants lor tavern licenses, 40 of 
whom had the required accommodation, 
and received their certificates.

Solacing !—An ingenious Yankee has 
invented a ballot-box that cannot he 
stuffed. It has an indicator in front 
which records every vote cast, and keeps 
nil exact record of the total, up to the 
time of closing the polls.

Getting Better.—The St. Catherines 
Times says that the boy James Doyle who 
was actidentally shot by young Tettring- 
ton a short time ago, is getting better as 
fast as ca>Cbe expected. He still has to 
be kept ^Lférdlrfkened room to prevent 
inflammation from setting in.

Immigratory.—Iii addition to the two 
townships already given by the Govern
ment to Scotch immigrants, in Manitoba, 
one township has been given to -a German 
Colony, and arrangements are being 
maMc to give the Mennonites one hun
dred townships in, and in the vicinity of, 
the Province.

Moose Hunting.—The Manitoba Free 
Press says that moose hunting has lately 
been indulged in rather extensively in 
the region beyond the Lower Fort. Mr. 
Monkman has been eminently successful 
in the sport, Tlio Indians are said to be 
living high, as some fifteen moose were 
bagged in one neighborhood, a short time 
since.

An Explanation.—Mr. D. D. Hay, of 
Listowol, wants to explain that in jhé 
late fire in that place almost The

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Reported Insurrection Denied.

A Secondary Thought.

Collision—Ninety Persons 
Drowned.

Bishops Oppose the Education 
Bill.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—The Govern
ment denies the report of a Socialistic 
insurrection and excesses in the Pro
vinces of Volhynia and PodaUa.

Berlin, Feb. 28.—The report is current 
here that the Gjeat Powers of Europe 
have resolved to postpone the recognition 
of the Spanish Republic for the present.

London, March 1.—A collision is re* 
ported in the Harbor of Cadiz between 
the ships 1res Marias and Cilaos. Par
ticulars of the disaster have not been re
ceived ; but it is stated that ninety per
sons were drowned.

Catholic Bishops of Ireland have re
solved to oppose the Education Bill, and 
have sent an address to the Irish mem
bers of Parliament, urging them to press 
for its withdrawal.__________

Agricultural and Arts Association.
The Council of this Association held 

a second meeting in Toronto on Thurs
day, when an interview was held with the 
Hon. Mr. McKellar. The President, Mr. 
Wilson, occupied the phair ; and there 
were also present Professor Buckland, 
the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Messrs. S. 
White, Hon. D. Christie, J. C. Ilykert, 
M.P.P., George Graham, M.P.P., R. Gib
bous, M.P.P., J. Young, M.P., J. It. 
Aylesworth, George Murton, A. Morgan, 
h. E. Shipley, N. Choats; and A. McNab., 
A letter was read from the Attorney- 
General regarding the title of Veterinary 
Surgeon, from which it appeared that the 
Parliament of Ontario had power to con
fer the title as well as veterinary colleges.

A report of the Provincial Exhibition 
at Hamilton was read, which was char
acterised as one of the most successful 
that has yet been held. A table1 showing 
the distribution of prizes in the various 
counties, and the total amount received 
by each county during the past three 
years, was appended. It was noted that 
while some of the counties had competed

which have a special reference to the pro
fession of agriculture.” Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet cm 
the first Wednesday in June.

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 28.

The order for the second reading of 
the Bill to extend the franchise for the 
election of members of the Legislative 
Assemby having been called .by the 
Clerk, *

Hon. Mr. McKellar said that in the 
meantime' that order would stand.

Ilon. Mr. Pardee moved the second 
reading of the Bill to provide for the 
establishment of a hospital for the re
clamation and cure of habitual drunkards. 
He said that the question had been fully 
discussed, and it bad been decided by the 
House that it was desirable that this 
hospital should be established. The 
Government believed that they had suf
ficient grounds for purchasing the land 
and erecting a new institution entirely, 
and with the exception of about eighteen 
members, the House was in favour of 
that proposition. It only remained for 
him therefore to explain briefly some of 
the details of the Bill—and this he pro
ceeded to do. A voluntary patient would 
have to sign a request for his admission 
to the hospital, after which the Bill pro
vided that he should be kept there 
for a specific length of time not exceed
ing two years. He read from reports on 
this subject which went to prove that the 
reason the cures were not much more 
frequent than they had proved to be was 
because of the want of power to keep 
patients in the asylums for a sufficiently 
long time. The Bill provided, that those 
who were able to pay must do so, and 
before entering the institution a bond 
must be executed providing for $ie due 
payment of the expenses of his mainten
ance as long as ho remains there. The 
Bill also provided that persons may be 
sent there compulsorily. The mode of 
procedure was provided by which on a 
petition to the County Judge, setting3 
forth tlfat a person was an habitual 
drunkard and unable to control himself, 
the Jhdge might enquire into the matter, 
the person interested having been duly 
notified. Both parties might appear by 
counsel, and the Judge, after hearing all 
the evidence, was to report to the Prov
incial Secretary. As to the payment for 
compulsory patients the same provisions 
were made as already existed as to luna
tics—the Inspector of Asylums being a 
trustee to bold control over the property 
of the patient. Since drawing out the 
details of the bill, he had read a copy of

No Quorum.—A special meeting of the i business portion of the town escapeaf proceedings of the Veterinary» College of

for and obtained prizes in all or'many of
the classes, others had not competed in • . ,
any, and it was earnestly hoped that i a introduced m the colony of# W- 
such would be the case at any time here- tom. and he found that they contained, 
after. A report was also read of the m substance, the same provisions. Aato

Town Council was called for last night to 
receive applications for shop licenses. 
Present—the Clerk, Messrs, lleffernan, 
Chadwick, Richard Mitchell, Coffee, Bell,

-TVQARPISO AND DAY-SCHOOL for 
" O «YOUNG LADIES by the MISSES 

iILBEKT.— Terms: Board, Instruction in 
English, Music, and Plain and Fancy Needle 
work, S3G per term of eleven weeks. Draw
ing, French and Latin, extra if required. 
The school will open on the 2Gth of August. 
The books used by the different classes can 
be rented by those not wishing to purchase 
them. Address : Corner of Smith and Moir 
St., Elora. __________ . fl Lwtf

o CONNOR S BILLIARD HAL1.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thclatcstfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

and that the loss embraced the destruc- j Toronto, submitted by Principal Smith, 
tion of only three grocery stores, a hotel, j with a list of the names of the students 
private dwelling and some offices. Ho : who had passed successful examinations 
believes that the whole lpss is more than j last year at that institution, and inforra-

McLagan and Robert Mitchell. The two I covered by 818,000, the: sum mentioned ! ing the Council that thirty students had
________ ......c.........r, ............ rp-pnrt^ npd Inspector .Croft. wera_also I j-a-t-he despatch published---------------------——j euîtesod upon-Uiecurricalum f or-the year
Dated nt Guelph, the lutli February, A. !>., ; iu wftiting. At ten minutes past eight | %I;ATH 0r Mr. J. Morrison.—Mr. John j 1*73. A report by Dr. Smith on the
___ 187:1 —-----------------  ’ - ! o’clock- an adjournment took place for ; \rnrrUon. who renreaentod North Victoria ! epizootic was also submitted.

ARKET GARDEN ' want of a quorum.___M'
‘ For Sale near Guelph. '

\n ««neat mrUon-lli seres. on- mile ■ are enjoying themselves well iu that rail- 
from tiie Market House-well stocked with way forsaken part of the world, and 
choice grafted fruit trees, consisting p/_AP’i while villages on all sides of them are

glorying in having or going to have the 
blessings .of railway connection, they 
have one great satisfaction, and that is,

pies, Peurs, Plums, Grapes, Currants, Straw-
jierries and Rhubarb in great abundance, 
and ôf the most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is bn the premises 
a large and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
born, stable ami shed : well and pump. The 
lit ml is of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There is a largo pile of manure for 

I spring use. The whole is to be sold at a d.e- 
, , , 1'cided bargain. Apply toFivclntest b HENRY HATCH.
'•10" f27dw2w Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

^EW COAL YARD.
A LOTION SALE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ttiaT tbn whistle aud-rumble ol tin* ruil-

Morri.soii, who represented North Victoria , epizootic ....
in the first Commons after Confederation, i A discussson took place as to whether 
.lied at Wood ville, on Thursday night, i the-Conucil would allow Mr. Denison an 
He had been seriously ill for several extension of time to pay the mortgage 
months, of dropsy, and was • getting bet-. on his property, hold by the Association, 
ter, hut on Sunday became worse, suffer- It was decided unanimously not to tllkc 
ing much pain and getting very weak. ' any action in the matter, hut to allow 
Deceased was related to Mr. A. Robertson, the saleto he advertised on the 4th of 
Mayor of Guelph. : March, as the Master in Chancery had

J 1 notified, m accordance with a former re-A Beauty. -We learn from the Mea: ; solution of th0 Board. 
ford Monitor, that one (lay ®;.j The usual Standing Committees werevu. ^ «... — — —- - -- --  ............. >     ■ y..  --------, i laemsuw-oMiukuufe

way train cannot awaken them from their ; very large swan was shot at the mourn ot app0intej . Mr. Weld was heard with re
quiet and peaceful slumber at night. : a small stream called the Big Head j ^jje mojel farm proposed to be
Happy people t+o )■»#]» non a iwnmtmii winte . ... . . , ,i.. _______ ± c».i River. Its body was a beautiful white j ;nst,ituted by the Government. Mr. 

j becoming slightly grayish on the back of j bOWOs also obtained a hearing, with re-

I mudi. Ac co -■w,*’*“»•' ! cerning the influence which the planet! r — X It .. « .1 f.. i 41tn tin nf ire Toil • v

Social in Hollin.—The social given by j the neck ; its feet" legs and tail a pure j carTtoTpeculTarTheory 'be^’boidq 
Methodist ; black. It measures from wing to wing <» j “prnin„ «he influence which the n

The unudvsigiitiir 'having opened a * Goa-j 
Yard in Guolph is prepared to futnish all
kinds of all(| Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordcrsïeft at the store j MARCH*, at the residence of R. S. Brodic,

• 1- , a • ufc,„l rTi.nnv Wviiiiimiii fiti-f.pt,. 1 t;,... fil.icncw fltvii.t (Itiniiili iii voiir nf tlifi

the ladies of the Wesleyan Methodist, black, „ ,____ ____________  ____ ___ ...
Church was all that could he desired. : fort il jnclies, and from the tip of its tail jupiter ..xerts upon the fun ■ and the 
After partaking of the good things pro- ; to its bill S.feot 10 inches. I nossibilitv-nay, tlio certainty,’ Mr.Bowcs
vided the audience was entertained by j ^ Happy Couplé.—A Manitoba ex- ; holds—of predicting the weather if that 
adure'ses from I*vv. Messrs, bread}, of cj,angC 8ftyg :—The good example of ma- position were studied properly.
Holliii : Smith,^oIMillbauk; Foreman,trimonial ‘ conquests by the officers of j The following statement of receipts 
of Drayton ; and McGuire, of Glenauan. ; <jaua(iian Light Infantry, are fol-1 and expenditures was rend and adopted:— 
Vocal amt instrument» music enlivened : loW(!(1 liy tLo mcn ()f that force, for on , rkokipt^forIh; ».

: ••• R., G. Knowles Will filter for fsale by tl!Q occasion, which.was highly appreci- ! \Tr a Halowell led to the ! Tobalance from last year. *2,287 78! Mills Auction, on MONDAI ,the .u Jda>; of ^ ^ wiIson Resided at (he organ. | SûtoÜttfeâdaû^r cLMr. Irwin. A j SS 2
ofbJohQV A. Wood, Upper Wyiulliam Street, I Esq., Glasgow Street, Guelph, in rear of thio j The proceeds, which are to go towards jar«e number of guests assembled at the I futere'st'do.

........ ,'1*“ 1(-Hth. lie Hill, tt valuable nesortment ^f | paying the debt on the church, were up- house *of tho bride’s father to do honor j if- Denisonwill be promptly attended to. 
wmu ‘ ■ GEO .MURTON

Guclpb ,‘Nov. 1,1872 
riEED GRAIN FOR SAEfC

I i<> the occasion, sml the happy, coiipic j ISin’uittoïi'tecelpts

Farmers ami olbersWanting to- buy Seoil 
Grain will find it to their advantage to call

i’iithVüc jffill, a valuable"" assortment oi : paying ««I. .i- 
, Household Furniture, coinprisiug : Chairs, , L, , i_ .r ag,i

. I Tables,Carpets:. AofiiH, Wurtlroires. Bureaus, — ----------— —- . t - , ; c,xiiiuiiiuuiv«v«i|>vi
Cooking ami Box Stoves, patent Drum ..an , were serenaded by the band of the bat- Government grunt
xeelleut camptoulicun or floor cloth,, and | Warning to Iohacco Chéwers.— I here ! (niion I
ai ions articles, all in good order. 1 are people who speak in favor of smoking , _ , , . •Halo atone;. |^k j but Cannot Ac,ate chewing, a., they con- ! Hospital „s Fmii.-About four o'clock

Guelph, Feb. 25,1873

At, Jas. >levliliaiVh,

Before purchasing, and ex»mine his choice 
tit'Ock of Pens, Outs and Barley, which he
will sell Cheap f 'V cash. ,

He also pays the high* stprice!or Pro lu.ee,
, Wool, Hides and Skins.

Remember the place, Duy.s old blo^k, ur- 
low tlio G. T. R. Crossing, next to Mr. T. J. 
Brill's warehouse, Gordon »t.,Guo1pJ

RUCTION SALE

Homcstf-iiil. in Giteipli,

jas. MKHLiiiAx. Thursday. âîtii of March, 1873,
Gucll-il, Fob. J2,1673. w Id» |

I but cannot tolerate cuewmg, us tney euu- , , * . ., ... , ,T , T. •
i aider tobacco a filthy w-td. That to-, on; Thursday morning, the^^eneral^ Ho^ j ;;;;;;;;
bacco, in numerous instances, is filthily j Vital, Kingston, was «tiscoveiecl to be on , Miscellaneous......

1 manufactured, none will attempt to deny. ' fire. The hie occurred front a defectne , prjntiug 
! We 
: Qur 
; top'
plug. muiiivui-or two uiterwarus uv , ------ - - - - - - , - y . . . , . __
ivas «pitting I .pml to an ol(l-'fa»hiono.l rtrennons eitorlloiia of the stcwor.1, Mr. j The Commisaiomr of AgiicnRur. was 
“niittlnff.devil.1- A vonng limrJ hud i Rutltr, aided by others, the fire was con- asked to insert a clause in the Act pro-

1 been dow up in his tobacco" and be had 1 fined to the upper story. Tue inmates Tiding that in case of the corpora ion of
. . ‘ - . ,.— « n.ani utotn nt finir anv city at which the annual exhibition

the escape of persons from the asylum, 
only an ordinary surveillance would be 
required, as there was little danger of the 
inmates attempting to escape. He would, 
when in Committee of the Whole,. desire 
to make some alterations in minor dc-

After some discussion the motion was" 
carried.

Attorney-General Mowat moved the 
second reading of the Bill to amend the 
laws respecting the election of members 
of the Legislative Assembly, and respect
ing the trials of such elections. He said 
the legislation we had had on this sub
ject had been very valuable, as had been 
shown during the lost general election, ns 
compared with that for the House of 
Commons in the matter of expense, and 
the prevention of corruption of all kinds. 
The object of the Bill was to perfect that 
legislation. The principal amendments 
which he proposed was the introduction 
of the audit system which prevailed in 
England, some provisions in respect to 
the trial of'elections, and some with re
ference to the scrutiny of votes 
at trinls. To the first of these he at
tached a great deal of importance. Its 
provisions weic taken1 substantially from 
the law as it has existed for some years 
iu England. The substance of the pro
posed amendment was that all election 
expenses should he paid by the candidate 
through an agent, whose name should be 
communicated to the proper officer, and 
published so that every one should know 
who was the agent. Through him the 

t money of the candidate was to be dis-
5.10,-230 c« ! penned ; and it.was further required that 
£32,518 44 j all the money should- be paid through 

I’EKinpRE,^ ^ ‘j this agent or age'nts ; that the candidate
3,034 io j should dispense nothing but his own per

7*»o 43 ; sonal expenses ; that- all accounts should

. 307 no
.. 1,505 CO .. 1,11)0 00
. ! 10,000 00

AT TWO P.M.,

; been chewing a portion ot it. lie swore j were in » great «tele «I MCitement^aml
} off immediately and forever.

\

OHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.
some were carried out of the building. 
The loss is about 81,<>"0, fully insured in 
the Isolated Risk and Citizens’ Insurance

•Tlicitatio.il of h;At the earnest 
friemlG ai 
rounding
to continue ... . .
usual, ho will attend to all 
Veterinary art,.with promptness ana s&tis-
*°Office at Com-Jilnn’s Union Hotel, Macdou- 
nell street, Guelph. fl4-dG-wv

i numerous I Mrs. R. CORBET will o'ffer for sale her re-

; IIaitx.—Oil Tuesday last four young | Uom,)auies,
; ladies made the Rev. J. W. Moore, of
j Listowell, happy. They got up a splen- Pocket Qrga^ship. 
did repast at the house of. Mr. ScoTt, BUT

U.a 1-ntvoiin iu Guelph, and sur-! Kiilunce. corner of Norfolk and Oxford nts., hjne Gf Maryborough, invited a number 
; vieinitv, has been iircvailcd upon Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter f f' i n(.tnnted bv fcelimrq of 
ane hi^ "residence hero, where, as ! acre of laud, Stone Dwelling of two stories, [ ['} ,nena®> ^ua actuatea b> ieenngs oi 

........... ’ -” -•.Ils in the ! having DrawingRpoiii, liiniuglioom, Parlor, the most sincere affection and regret,

_____ T________ The fact has been
demonstrated that- ‘‘ pocket organsbip ” 
is not a success. ' 'kir John A. Macdonald, 
raised a fund of tirom $200,000 to 300,000 
to establish the Toronto Mail and star-

J-\f aRRIOTI,
♦—. o

\ ftfriniiry Sur^oon,
M. R. C. V. 8., L., H.F.V. M. A.,

Having lately arrived iu Guelph frbm Eng
land, and takenJ 
tends continuing 
Bion. Orders left at

having DrawinyKoom. DiningKooin.-l’arlor, ; tne most nimere aiieuuun a.m regret, - ~ ... . . .
Library, and seven upstairs lied Room (gas I presented the worthy pastor -with a purse te<-^ , 01 ha,n 'J1 a nt ,
in 111 rooms, : also kitchen, wood shed. Av. j , m in tokpn of the respei-t they on- and a nourish of trumpets. But the
A Stable for two hones, also o never fitllins tnwiri,. i.im fnr ... -----J-------very fact of Sir John bmng financially
W',1 Of Pure water, am, Urge custom with j "ulàîhy in hteoffldnl duty as'à i responsible for the W. has ruined ils

it ! z,f *l.o immiol Vnnol nml iiictrn. ! OrOSDectS. ThO puLliC ValUG Ut it w tlUG^ TJio Garden topked With choice Fruit . minister of the gospel. Vocal and instru- • prospects. . rp. ^ •
xeelleut condition - mental music enlivened the occasion. Mr. worth opinions of paid or6afis- ., 1

udlcloiit for a large fainliy. iunl situate.I in' j Moore is not tho last innu these young ” 8f=at deal of ^ 1 ”, .
th<> most pleasant pm i of iho Town, within Indies will make happy, or we are no | speaking public ' pimon or tu o- 
five minutes walk of all.tïïe Churches and - , I hosts of its muRtea) The Mail does not
Market. " ... . J b ' - '-»«■»-------- sneak, but Sir John sneaks ; thgt is, Sir

.......... .......... . -, ' Guelph being widely known for ltaliealthy | , ’ , ■ . „ e-,. r,.,, . «).,,< v:r
e practice of hisprofes-1 sKuatiuii, 6nt< rpriBo/timl excellent market, Masonic I'unreal.—The Manitoua Ga- John speaks for bn John , tm.t 16, nir . _ i. -u tr. hnlr, f.n to

B,„u. .........................t the Mkrcvry Office, or: an onportunitv- rarely equalled-is now ; of tlie 12th February, gives the John hires a tiumpeter who daily from meeting was decided to be held, fail to
at H. A. Kirkland'*, i\ u-y Stroot, opposite ,,ri.s, i,ted to p,'rsf.ns«lesin i:s of procuring •« „ ’ - „ |mt f •fnnpf’nl ob 1 his perch blows, “ Groat is Diana of the place the necessary security for the pro-
Howard’s new foundry, wall he promptly , Jnoporty not only of increasing value, but1 toliowmg ^account mnciai^oo- j A’ - - — --------I -• -------- *---------------atiu.
attended to. ' ’ HMÉNI........ JÊ Iff g ÉÉgjj

Having had 
of Horses and 
bis treatincmt 
tention

was fixed for the year refusing to give the 
necessary accommodation, fli.e Board 
should have the power to remove to 
another place to show for that year.

The Hon. Mr. McKellar said that the 
necessary expenses should be counted, n 
debt upon the corporation of the city at 
which the statute fixed the exhibition, 
and it should be collected as a debt. He 
thought there would be a number of 
ynnll amendments to make upon the 
Act, and he would suggest that the power 
tshould bo granted to the Council to. col
lect the necessary expenses as an ordinary 
debt. They might prepare such a clause 
as Mr. Buckland suggested, and insert it 
in the Municipal Bill, so that they could 
act upon it next year. They might frame 
it in such a way as that, should the cor
poration .of the city at which the next

pARK-Ell’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITfitho MARKET,GUELPH

Commodious’ stabling/and an attentive . 
jiostlor. , , •» l

The best Limiers iUuLCigarsat the bar.
He has just fitted up a room wliorn Oysters 
— 0 served up at all hours, in the favorite

inonbr. Title good.
Intending ptUfliusors are referred to 

LEMON <V PETERSON, Solicitors.
, v W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. .

--N.lt. —- Tiie premises may be inspected

t tiii.hdi.ifii I). 1 f.ihT.u' 1 dwd
I » AGS AND WASTE PAPER.

sonic honors. The- funeral Avns largely 
i attended by 'he brethren of the Masonic 
| fraternity -of Winnipeg, and by private' 
j citizens. The mournful cortege . was
i beaded..by-, the build of tl^e Canadian
Li’g’ut Infantry, playing ' Fnc . “ Dead 

, March.” The deceased came to "Mani
toba jyith the first Red River Expedition

never vision of accommodation in the hands of 
the Council by thes 1st of January, the 
Council might have tho power to hold it 
in any place which was willing to provide 
the said accommodation. Any amend-

will 1* 
stylés.
Pickled Salmon. Fobs
Guelph, Feb 1,1873

D°
.AFRESH

winud. .urt imrsrl.e IjsTby tlrt 1st f'i Sulgeant „f the Secouj
January", Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old ] ïîa^aiion, under Lieut.• Colonel Cas«lult. 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Wivd.- i-Jmer leaving the service, lie was for 

of ,fl"y v klV.'\. ” ,,f__T;i-some time Customs Broker here, but at
was in the em-

learn from 
surgical

uu .............. Tuesday „
hi«t on a young lad aged 14 years, son of meats to the Act would be consolidated 
Mr Joseph Witmer-nenr Preston. About j with those of Monck and Clarke. If, in- 
four vears ago tlic boy fell on the ice and stead of the 1st of January, they said 
hurt bis knee, since whjch time it troubled j tiie 1st of May, it would enable them to 1 
him very much, amfeventually became act upon it this year, 
cancerous and unbearably painful. Tho
■re .uK of a medical consultation was that, by Mr. Morgan, 
an amputation was unavoidable, and the

be sent within one month to th^ _ 
and a detailed account should’ be sent 
within a short period afterwards by the 
agent to the returning officer. Tho ac
counts were to he open to inspection and 
an abstract of them published. The ob
ject of this was to prevent any secret 
spending of money at elections, iu order 
that candidates might know that no 
money might be spent which would not 
be made known afterwards.

Tho motion for the second reading wits 
carried.

Tho House went into Committee on the 
Bill respecting Municipal Institutions in 
Ontario, and after some amendments were 
made, the Committee rose, reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again.

and Sardines, j p ÿ ‘ j ’ a, ÿ -kiîui - for "which
Jw ! {,y h,K„°s, pric*e li,vcusl. in tt.o llcuininu I™-» a

------ r—_____ i wil] bo’paitl, at the R ig and Waste Paper I tiie time of ins death
iMINION SALOON. t ( Depot, corner of King and Queen qtrer* i. ’ ployment of Dr. Sclmlt. Deceased wu

- 1 Ailflrew/'BAGS or WAKFE Pj^ERJ j of a genial disposition, and had madè1
. T«fia.îïS{»Sir‘WWt’ W>ll‘6C'“'C; many friends, wL. all ««milled t.'do 

^ ^ i . D. MURPHY. ! honor to his remains. The funeral scr-
! Hamilton- Dec.11,1872 dY | vices of the charoli were read by Rev. Dr.

"Y^TACGON SHOP TO LET.—A good
IS EVERY STYLE

tobehfttl at this saloon.
The ‘ ' 1------ - ""

.eteck.
Guelph, Sept. 30,3672

i Mprs 
D$I8JRUNYAN,

Village of Fci-gus, County Of Wellington, 
wherè an established Imsiucss has been 
cairied on for years past. For full particu
lars apply to John Hunt, blaokamith, Fer
gus, Ont. , flfMW

DeLew, assisted, by the Rev. James 
O'Meara, after which the impressive 
funeral ceremony of the Masonic Order 
was conducted by Brother Kennedy, W. 
M., of Prince Rupert’s Lodge, of which 
deceased was a member.

operation was successfully performed.
The limb was severed nt the lower third 
of the thigh, the flesh of which had be
come so much decayed that the kpifc' 
went through it as though it bad been ft 
bit of rank cheese. The little fellow, on 
recovering from the stupor produced; by 
the chloroform, complained of pain in 
the foot, and on being informed that the 
deseasecl limb was gone, could hardly 
realize the fact, even after grbping for it, 
and persisted inTiis. declaration that it 
pained him anyhow.

Mr. W. B. Canavan, an official from 
Manitoba, is in Ottawa, it is understood,a—- - rA - , . 
to prefer charges against Mr. McMicken.^t kind of infoi

__  ____ , That the President
and Messrs White, Graham, Merton, and 
the mover be appointed a Committee to 
revise the Agricultural and .\r-ts Act.’’— 
Carried.

The Hou. D. Christie suggested that it 
would be well to add a penalty for con
travention of tlffe Act.

THE AO HI CULTURAL COLLEGE.
Mr. Morgan moved, seconded by Mr. 

White, “ That in the opinion, of this 
Council the early establishment of an 
Agricultural College- and model farm 
would tend greatly, to the advancement 
of the interests of agriculture in this 
Province, by affording to the youth of 
the country enlarged means of acquiring 
’ " “ ■jggj ' and training

Money Market.—Events have proved 
that Sir Francis Hincks has made a good 
sale of his exchange, and those banks 
who refused to buy arc somewhat disposed 
to congratulate themselves on the poss
ession of some foresight. .The rate is 
down in New York to 8*. Gold drafts 
rule high just now, the banks in Montreal 
offering \ percent. Money seen: s- to be 
working somewhat closer ; stock lotius 
are asked for only to cover the June divi
dends. The continuance of cheap money 
in England is matter about which opinions 
differ much ; an advance in the Bank 
rate soon would not lie surprising. A new 
movement in .Germany might cause tho 
change at any moment from tiie pro 
sent low rate. A story has been circulated 
a good deal in Montreal to the effect 
that Sir. A. T. Galt and Mr. Geo. Step
hen will establish a private bank ip Lou
don, with a view partly to having au im
portant share in the large operations with 
England that the immediate future pro
mises ; Mr. King’s name is in some wqy 
connected with the matter-; but wo pre
sume the tale 1b probably an elaborate 
effort of guessing, with perhaps, a thin 
stratum of fact to build upon. It is quite 
certain that the new loan of the United 
States is not a success, the latest state
ment is that $100,000,000 has been sub
scribed.—Monetary Times.

Heavy Loss.—By the failure of George 
Wallace, grain buyer and merchant of 
Galt, the Branch of the Bank of British 
North America, in Brantford, loses #20,- 
000. George Foster, grocer, losém #fy)0, 
and one of the ‘wholesale 
considei
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Will Nothing Arouse Cana
dians ?

“Use makes master’ is »n aphorism, 
the force of which is widely acknow
ledged. The people of the Dominion 
of Canada are so well used to hear of 
the rascally, practices *of Sir John A. 
a ndjcol leagues that scarcely anything 
seems now to startle them. The 
Washington Treaty business caused 
quite a commotion—eight out of 
every ten men in Ontario felt like 
lynching the Ottawa Government at 
the time—but in the short space of 
ti few months the whole affair is for
gotten, and while we Canadians travel 
up salt river in consequence, our 
American cousins, who j^ot such a 
bargain, stand on the bank laughing
atThe charter of the Pacific was also 
signed without having been submit
ted to Parliament, and for a few days 
the people felt indignant, but know
ing that they could not gather milk 
once thrown upongthe ground, they 
submitted quietly. Now another 
plot of the blackest hue is laid bare, 
which may possibly have the effect 
of arousing the people of Canada to 
a sense of their danger. The gov
ernment of Sir John A. Macdonald 
in March, 1871, pledged itself to 
British Columbia* to commence tlie 
construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad within two years, and finish 
it within ten years. When this 
promise was made, the Government 
were at sea as to how it was to be 
fulfilled. They appeared to have 
adopted the motto of “trust to luck.” 
?Tis true that the undertaking was 
vast, and the expenditure in connec- 
tion therewith would be counted by 
millions, and knowing that money 
was the god of this world they felt 
satisfied that the condruction of the 
road would be under - ikçn byCritish 

^ndCànâdîân”cnpittiyrfs,"andcarriêd 
through within the specified time.
A company was formed, at the head 
of which stood the late Mr. Alfred 
Wadding ton, which was not only pre
pared to build but to run the road. 
The Government found that tins 
company was not pliable enouglu 
to siiit their purpose, and excused 
it.-eU from entering into terms with 
its .promoter.

Tfieio are wheels within wheels in 
all the/so Government .jobs, and little 
did the men at the head of affairs in 
Ottawa care fur the interests of the 
country, so long as their own “pets" 
v/ero benelittcd.

A second company was formed of 
which Sir Hugh Allan was president, 
and the contract of building the road 
awarded it. Now we would have con 
sidered this perfectly legitimate were 
it not for the fact that there was an 

1 appalling amount of treachery be
hind the scenes. ' A rival road on the 
American side would sutler by the 
construction of the Canadian road.

Canada is a great highway from 
Kuvope to tlio Western States, and 
Sir Hugh A Han’s steamers carry more 
passengers and larger freights in 
connection with them than with 
Canada. To him it is not even a 
nia.ti.er ,pf inditlèrence whether he 
currie-the immigrant to Ontario or 
to Minnesota and Kansas. It is no- 

■ ToriousTliai tlie commission paid by 
the American Railway Companies in- 
diiced the Allan organization in Eu
rope to prefer and promote by all 
means in their power through pas
sages to the We-fc rather than those 
for Canada only. To Sir Hugh the 
easiest and readiest way of attracting 

. the vast stores of the West and 
North-West to his wharves at Mon
treal is the most^ natural object of 
hi- proceedings.' lienee his curt 
d.>mi*.-al of the idea of a railway 
ti.rough British territory with the 
remark. '• that if the people desired 
it. it inu.-t of course be built,'" and 
hi4 immediate allusion to its Aincrv 
c - U riyiil in' follows.:

Hh hal bvvii prulnatiug a railway 
t ;a Ciulvtiin i’iiv.o, at thj south side* 
ti-. the Uttuwa, to Battit Ste. Marie, stri!;-

g tiiv v.Cvrgian Bay about the mouth 
c fVn'j Ti vr.vi'. Hiver. That line was of 

• t iii.v nt ti litre, AS IT WOULD TAKE
•i nr; k> ni:i: trade of thé west
AN!1 NORTH V. ES I BY CONNECT- 
Its.; \\ Till THE NQlîTIlEljN* VACI 
l ie HA 11.WAY. Thiiu would farm near- 
l • iii- air-Vno, and a very considerable'' 
p'.. d.'ii the W. stern trade must corny 

N y it, for there was -nu other v,ay 
v. v.'.iclt"the i-Oiibcrd su <itii;.i;iy. lie 
C t’uv. lire xvouhl c. minand tie
«.u;ivti trade, not only . f Lake Superior, 
lev. all t':e- country wt-i ftiul south ol 
I. .!u* Michigan.’" "

“ tiéi e vvas thff^sehem© to suit Sir 
tlv.gii Allan exactly, lie would by 
t$:o assistance of the Canadian Gov- 
ottitneiit gain access to the produc- 
tug regions and lands awaiting 
settlement in the Not th-West, 
and by his further connection 
with the Northern Pacific command 
the immigration and traffic of the j 
West. True, the British Canadian | 
road would be only constructing] 
while its successful rival was already 
working : true, the immigrant seek
ing a home in British territory would 
l.v'beset, at eveiÿ station by Min- 
, e<ota land agents and touters of 
a!": descriptions: but the Allans 
V/ould grow richer and the Allan 
.slops i>e loaded to the water-line.

oir Hugh Allan has done a great 
deal for Canada, but nveiy great deal 
more for the United States. As coa
ti actor of the Canadian Pacific the 
people had full confidence in him, 
little dreamin, '"t he and the Do-
minion Gove"' would have been 
base enough t ' mpt to give 
Americans a ho upon *h.e Canada 
Pacific which they would exorcise re
lentlessly. pBut the little gn. is 
pliW-ed—thé cat is out of the bag J 

ill now be done, Cana

dians were content to hand over 
thirty, millions of money and fifty 
millions of acres of land as a bonus 
to a company,, having American 
secret partners, whose grand object 
and interest was to frustrate and de
lay. to the far distant future, the 
building of the Canada Pacific. Sir 
John A. has shown himself the enemy 
of Canada in this and many other 
instances, and it is high time that he 
and his servile crew were hurled 
from power and thus prevented from 
bringing further disgrace upon a too 
confiding people. Judas was an 
honorable man as compared with 
some of those to whom we look for 
the protection of our interests. We 
again repeat, Will nothing arouse us 
to a sense of our duty ?

BIRTHS.

Sthachan—In Last Garnfraxa, on the 16th 
ult„ the wife of Mr. John Strachau, of a 
daughter. .

HüTcuiNsoN—In Gnrafraxa, on the 13th ult., 
the wife of Mr. Herbert Hutchinson, of a

Buooking—In Fergus, on the 14th alt;, the 
wife of Mi. Brooking, of a daughter.

Dickknson—Iu Nichol, on the ltitli ult., the 
wife of Mi\ Richard Dickenson, of a 
daughter.

Clauk—In Garnfraxa, on the 16th ult., the 
wife of Mr. John Clark, of a daughter.

Davidson—In Nichol, on the 17th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Peter Davidson, of a daugh
ter.

Irvine—Iu Harristou, on the 25th ult., the 
wife of Mr. Alex. Irviue, of a daughter.

Williams—In Gnrafraxa, on the 21st ult., 
.the wife of.Mr. Robt. Williams, of a sou.

Munson—In Fergus, ou the 22nd ult., the 
wife of Mi. Aaron Munson, of .a sou.

Cbookshank—At Stirton, on the 2Gth ult, 
Wife of Mr; Crookshank, of a son. ^

BnowN—At Flax Mill, Maryboro’.ou the 26th 
ult., the wife of Mr. Brown, of n son.

MARRIED

Fenton—Tucker—In Peel, oil tlio 25th ult., 
by the Rev. R. J. Fonnau, Mr. Wm. 
Fenton, of the Township of Arran, to 
Miss Mary E- Tucker, of Peel.

bride’s liaroutS, by the Rev. J. ti. Mullen, 
assisted by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. Alex. 
Genie, saddler, Fergus, to Miss Powrie, 
of Nichol.

Shiel—Weatueuheai)—At Drayton, on the 
11th ult,, by the Rev. R, J. Bbruian, Mr. 
James Shiel to Miss Margaret \V eather- 
hev.d, both of Maryboro.’ 

Giiaham-Gkky—By the same, on the same 
du\y Mr. John Graham to Miss Aun Jaue 
G rev, both of Huston. 

LAUtD—FLEWWELLiNCi—On the 10th Ult., at 
Guelph, by the Rev. J. G. I-aird, Mr. 
Abraham Flewwelling, to Mrs. Francis 
Kendall, Loth of Nichol.

DIED
Davidson—At Salem, on the 21st ult., Wil

liam, inf it son of Mr. James Davidson,
, ugedlm nth.

Lowes—At -swortli Mills, on the 27th ult., 
Eliza, îvnit of the late Wm. Lowes, i-sq. 
aged til >"■" -rs.

TÂüis—Iu liloni, on the 25th tilt., Mr. Geo.
Paris, aged 75 years. „ . , '

TimiE—On tlio 21th ult., Thomas L., infant 
soil of Lieut. Iribe, of Pilkitigtou, aged 5

Mo<usos—.Ye Clifford, on the 2r>nl ult., Fred
erick Chiu les, sou of W. G. Morison, P. 
L.S., agoil *• months; . }

^ i.AiiGii;

NEW STOCK

WALL
PAPER

’fj'Ha?1» Opened On! *=$3(y

BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

ileiv giflvtrtteemcnts.

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
New Cottons, 
New Prints, 
New Linens,’

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres, 
Na.w Dress G-oods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. 28.

GREAT SALE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Tlie wiiolc stoclc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will be sold at ft tremendous 

sacrifice. The immense stock, amounting to #8,000,

BSr* Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

The greatest Bargains ever offered in Guelph !
Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to scctire 

job lots. _ ___

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd- 
ham Street

Guelph, Feb. 22,1873..
WM. Siotarcii, Assignee.

RECEIVED TO-DAY
PER EXPRESS

J"- ZE3- ZMZo3EbL.iDHiH.mr
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

ISMOUE1SS,
roll A ooon SMUKI.

Use the ‘’'Myrtle Navy.’
See li. on each plug.

Price so low that all tan 
Ine It.

CAUTION. TiieBramVMYRTLi: NAVY" 
is regiitorcd, and any infriugemeut on it 
will bn prosecuted. . _ |

The name TI CKHTT & HILLINGS, is oil 
each cuddy, einl T. (< B. on each plug.

Hmnilton, l’eb 10, 1873 d3m ,

HATS
HATS

x HATS
No. 1, Wjmlliam Street, j

James Cormack
l£:ts jtltit vec; ivc-iî a. few cuw.-s of .the newest 

nn<J most shivliah*

^SPEING HATS.

Also, a spleudi-l iisaortmeut of

SiilîtTS, COLLÂKS, TIES, BRACES
-v . ^ .

jamks cohmack,
No. 1, Windham SI.

ê*T. PATRICK’S L>ÂY.

Tlio Guelph St. Patrick’s Society will celc- 
hrate the Anniversary of ircluml'ti Patron 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNElt,

NOTICE.

All parties indebted to 
Shaw & Murton are re
quested to settle their 
accounts on or before the 
10th of March, 1873, to 
save Division Court ex
penses.

SHAW A Mi l!TON,
yVELITI, Feb. SO, 1878.

At l)i-n<l)’s WflHngton MotvJ,
ON THE EVENING Of

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tiokotn, ONE DOIJ.1B entli. to I» Iik» 

from the oflloere of tlio Society, unil at the 
Hooke tores. K o'CONNOL, Setrotary.

Qualpb, rob, «to. 1«3 d,d

jf BUSY STOCKTAKING
A.T THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

Extraordinary Bargains lor the next Two Weeks.

. -, „ ii,.ncc Rnntlii t.n hr sold off nt onco to tliol-ndics of the Town of
V8S3,*t?tyi*K «5 aiidtiea*yal«l. the cUoareet lot of nreee Goods ever showu by 

any lioust-in this town. * simcrior mnko cheaper than ever, to be sold at
•* l’,C.l",^omîCïlJSrmS iu to toe vor yiu-d under rotulnr rrives, and the heat goods for

VX) ptoees'-Hoyles W rrii,?»»t ■inaiity, to b= «■ at 13* osnts, all choice and select
patterns. -JUST OPENED

1 case Lustres. * . .
60 Noe I'oiiiln nfosech-heantlful designs,

1 case Sewed Muslins, Laces, Ldgincs, Frillinga, 6. ^
SO pieces Splendid Wly tc Cottons, to be 
25 pieces Brown Hollands a

J* IllHl'h»! 'to, tvv.
_____________ sold at 12d cents per yard.
'at ÎBci 20c and 25c.

LADIES WILL PLEASE REMEMBER THAT

Our Sale of Dress Goods commences on Monday morning, tic 24th inst.,
, . . . ... . 4v„intTcithin the next two weeks, inteiicling purchasersAnd as wo are determined to clear tlie lot wit ninr.ue umay come expecting to receive decided Baigtti .

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Mülinery end Mantle Establishment. 

Guelpu, Feb 22,1873

j^-cCULLOUGH & MOOKE.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the umlf-rsigned, as Cliemiets and Druggists, 
at the Town of Guelph and \ illago of Rock- 
wood, under the style and firm of McCul
lough & Moore, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent. All accounts duetto the 
Guelph Store are to be paid to Mr. G. B. Mc
Cullough, who will settle all liabilities, and 
these due to the Rockwood Store to John H. 
Moore.

Guelpli, Fcby 22ml, 1873. ’ T„t,
GEO. B. MCCULLOUGH, 
JOHN H. MOORE.

Witness, FnEDRicK Biscoe.

With reference to the-above, I beg to Inform 
the patrons who have so largely patronized 
the lute tirm of McCullough A: Moore, that I 
intend carrying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, and trust, by 
strict attention to business and keeping al
ways ou hand the very best articles ot every 
description in the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GEO. B. McCUBLOUGH.

The partnership heretofore carried on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at the 
Village of Rockwood, having been dissolved 
by mutual consent, I beg to notify the cus
tomers of the late firm that I intend carrying 
on the business, and hope thatby constantly 
attending to the wants of customers and 
keeping none but the very best articles, to 
merit a continuance of their patronage. 
dwtf_______ JOHN H. MOORE-

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received, a Large Supply of LUBIN'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume " 

of the day.

pIESSE <t LUBIN’S — ."

RIBBON OF BR1GES,
A very fragràut Fumigator

For THE SICK ROOM

"YfEDIC'lXE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. It. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist. 

.iLrte McCullough d Moore,!

1 v GUELPH.

os- DR. GUTHRIE'S
WORKS!

Bound i’uls Sunday Mwjazine.
Christ and the Inheritance of the 

Saint.s-,
The Gospels of flzckkl,
Studies of Character from the Old 

Testament,
Out of Harness,
Our Father s Business,
Man and the Gospel,
Speakimj to the Heart,
Early Vietg,
Angel's Sony,
Sundays Abroad.
The Parables of Our Lord.

Large Stock, Cheap Stock

ANDERSONS
C heap Itoolislorc.

Opposite the Old English Church,
East side

WIlXMIAM street.
RUCTION SALE

Kmnettles Farm,
MANSION AND GROUNDS.

On THURSDAY,-20th February next, at 
2 o'clock, at the Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph, will bo offered for sale by Auction 
the above properties : :

- Tlie Farm conipriscsT5G acres, being part 
of- Lot 8, on the North West side of tlie 
Grand River, in tlie Township of Nichol, in 
the County of Wellington, nearly all cleared 
and well cultivated.

The Mansion is adjacent to-thcFarm, well 
built upon a plot of tlirco acres, which aro^ 
part of said township lot.

The above properties are beautifully situ
ated between tlie flourishing villages of 
Elova anil Ferg- s on the Grand River".

Tliev will lie sold together or in parcels, 
limier powers of salo contained in three 
mortgages thereon, default having been 
made in payment.

Terms Cash—Title, good and immediate 
possession given.

For further particulars, and conditions of 
sale, reference is made to

LEMON & PETERSON, 
and Seller' ‘ KoUeitors.

. W. 8. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, Jau. £8,1873 dlaw-wtd

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postponed till Thursday, 

tlio tith of March next, at the same time and
l>laCe" LEMON & PETERSON.

Guelph, 21st Feb., 1873. w2dlnw

RECEfVED DAILY ,

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
Alma Block.

Fresh Codfish.
*’ Haddock.
“ Mullett,
“ Flounders,
“ Herrings,
“ Salmon Trout, 

etc. etc. etc.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelpli, Feb. 22nd, 1673 do

Thorough-bred Dcmiam -bulls
FOR SALE.—.For kb le, two 1 year old 

off, and two this year's calves—all with flrat- 
vlnss pedigiccs, come of coed stock, good 
color. Certificates of pedigree with oath, 
and can be seen nt any time. Apply to Jas. 
Bolton, Lot 14, 4th con. Kraniosa. jl.V8w
Reasoned oak lumbf.h.

Whit» Oak l’lnnk and Scantling—Various 
thicknesses—for sale for caeb or on tinre. Ay-

ntn WM LAJjUiV l'.ij
ec. Hi 1872.—8mw, killtou P. LO.

J. R. PORTE.
All Watches and Jeweller}’, which have 

been loft at J.R. Porte's can now be had at 
Pringle s Jewellery Store by paying charges 
thereon. ,, „

▲11 Watches and Clocks sold or repaired, 
and under warrant by John R. Porte, will be 
kept in order by G. D. Pringle without

gJ1).'p. would respectfully solicit the pa
tronage of J. R. P’s late customer».

Guelph, Feb. 25,1878 dfiwl

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

MOCK CRYSTAL

SPECTACLES
Pronounced by all wbo have worn them to 

‘be superior to any other.

Every Eye can be Suited.
Call ; try, and be convinced.
To bo had only „ „ "

AT J. HUNTER 8.

>^EW SUPPLY OF

Chipons. Braiis. Coronets, k
AT J. HUNTER'S

• • B wliuW'Qoly fa no v-Good^and Toy Store.- 
dw Wyndbiim Street Gueluti.

JN™'
Boot and Shoe Store.

Tlie Pubscrilicr begs to announce to thô 
Public that lie 1ms opened a firsUelass Cus
tom Shop", where he is prepared to

JI Alt I'. TO OKDF.K
All kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
notice. A tieat fit and good leather guar an

Ladies, Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
.Give us one trial gud you will be sure to 

call again.
Remember tlio Shoo—Next to McKlderry's 

Grocery Store, WynflLnin Street.
D. TRIPP.

Guelph, Feb. tith, 1873. d3m

^ OTEL CARD .
The Bight Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel, 
begs toinforiii the travelling public that ho 
has acquirent possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfllce, where ho 
hopes by courtesyrattention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pal 
lie patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The bost-of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c„ constantly "on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot. 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel

Proprietor.
Guelph. Doc. 13th,1872. dawly

>LASTER, PLASTER.

JCST "RECEIVED,

•><)<> toms Piu’iw and Cal
edonia Plastei’ ;

Also,-n large quantity of Land Salt, Wutev 
Lime, and Seed Grain, at the Montreal 

Warehoues, below the Railway 
Crossing, Guelph.

GEO. BALKWn.i
Guelph, Jan. 20,1S73 dw:;m

N OTICE TO DEBTORS.
1NSOLVK.NT JU-'T OF 1660.

In tho matter ol Jqhn A.„ McMillan, 
Insolvent.

All parties indebted to the Insolvent K= 
tale of John A. McMillan, cither by-note ( i 
hook iiccount are required to pay tlio sums 
to the Assignee’s agillt, at the store of tl.e 
Insolvent in Guelph, within 30 days frnia 
date, otherwise tjieir accounts will be pul in 
suit for collection".

wm. McLaren.
As?it-'U,1(1-

Guelph. Fcb. Sltb, 187.:.

W]
Very Large Slillpiïcnts

NEW GOODS!

E ARE NOW.

JOHN MACDONALD X CO.. 
'TORONTO.

j^OLMlI CBAWFOBD,

rRACTK'AL

Watcli ill Ciocï Mater, Jeweller,
Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooc'.i- 
os. Rings, See.,Hair Plait and Device Work. 
Clocksand Time liioccs,Jewelry repaired ami 
'"made to order. Plated Goods in variety. 

Guelpli, Feb. 12,1873. <lwy

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

HOUSE til' (t)ax»ss.
•I UK fl.KllB/ori"1,c,:!, ' 

Ottawa, !WHh /amiary, lhA 
I* to the 50th rule of the House.

No: atrsby given the time for

Receiving; Petitiocs for Private Bills'
Will exi-ire on :"i'. llio £«li ùcy of
March p>TllI0K„

Fbèl-td C lerk of the House.



(Stodpli (Bveuingpcttuty
BATUBDAY EVEN’G, MARCH 1, 1873.

ST. JOHN.
rom Longfellow’s Divine Tragedy.) 

The Ages come and go,
The Centuries pass us years ;
My hair is as white as the snow,
My Jeet are weary and slow,
The earth is wet with my tears !
The kingdoms crumble and fall 
Apart, like a ruined wall,
Or a bank that ie undermined 
By a river's ceaseless tlow,
And leave no trace behind !
The world itself is el 1 :
The portals of time unfold
On hinges of iron, that grate
And groan with the rust and the weight,
Like the hinges of a gate
That hath fallen to decay ;
But the evil doth not cease ;
There is war ins'ead of peace ;
Instead of love there is hate ;
And still 1 must wander and wait,
Still I must watch and pray,
Not forgetting in whose sight,
A thousand years in their flight 
Are as a single day.
The life of man is a gleam 
Of light, that comes and goes 
Like the course of a Holy Stream.
The cityless river that flows 
Prom fountains no one knows,
Through the Lake of Galilee,
Through forests and level lands,
Over rocks and shallows and sands 
Of a wilderness wild and vast,
Till it flndeth its rest at last 
In the desolate Dead Sea !
But alas ! alas for mo,
Not yet this rest shall be !
What, then ! doth Charity fail ?

' Is faith of no avail ?
Is hope blown out like a light 
By a gust of wind in the night ?
The clashing of creeds and the strife 
Of the many beliefs that in vain 
Perplex man's-heart and brain,
Are naught but the rustle of leaves, 
When the breath'of God upheaves 

. The boughs of the Tree of Life,
And they subside again !
And I remember still
The words, and from whom they came,
Not he that repeateth the name,
But he that doeth the will !
And Him evermore I behold 
Walking in Galilee,
Through the cornfields waving gold,
In hamlet, in wood, arid in wold,
By the shores of the Beautiful Sea.
He touched the sightless eyes ;
Before Him the demons flee ;
To the dead ho sait’a : Arise ;
To the living : Follow me !
And that voice-soundoth on 
Prom the centuries that are gone 
'To the centuries that shall be!
From all vain pomps and shows,
From tho pride that overflows,
And tho false conceits of mon :

. From all the narrow rules 
And'subtleties or schools,
And the craft of tongue and pen ; 
Bewildered in its search,

• Bewildered with the cry :
L6, here ! lo, there, thé Church !
Poor, sad Humanity 
Throui-li «11 one duit and heat 

1 Turns back with bleeding feet,
By tho weary road it came,
Unto the simple thought,
By the Great Master taught,
And that remnincth still ;
Not;ho that repeateth the namo,
But ho that doeth the will !

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
JAT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12îc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and- Colors.

Ladies oiifflit to oomo early find get a good elioice of"those

UNPBEGEDEITTED CHEAP ŒOOÏDS I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
OCELPH, FEB. 11,1873.

Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. ^8

GEORGE JEFFREY, GHELFH.

Tin; TEMTOTIOÏ.
chapter VII.

Till: DOINGS OF F.KY. BAllTlIgLOMEV."

So matters went on lor nearly a wqek, 
and still the lodger upstairs was bailed 
in bis c-ffo: ts to obtain access to the 
terior of Annabel’s desk. None o^lhe 
keys which he had got constructedrfrom 
the wax impressions sufficed to .open it. 
He could have forced the lock easily 
enough, but this he was strongly disin
clined to du, being most anxious to leave 
no mark of his operations, or of any dis
turbance inside or out suggestive of sus
picion. As day afl/r diy passed, however, 
leaving all his efforts abortive, ho be
gan to consider thmiiocessity of resorting 
even to this violcireo, when unfortunately 
Annabel herself gave him the chance of 
accomplishing with ease what ho had 
been vainly trying to effect by stratagem. 
One morning she went'out and left her 
keys lying on the table. From 
Jiis aperture of observation he had watch
ed her preparing to go, and when she 
left tho room without lifting the keys, hi» 
heart bounded with malignant joy. Run
ning to the door of his own room, he lis
tened with breathless eagerness to her 
footsteps descending the.stairs, heard her 
epoak to Mrs, Dobson iu'the,kitchen, and 
then go out.

Thpugh he trembled til ever by tho ex
cess of his excitement, he yet waited for 
several minutes to make sure that she 
had really gone, then with swift and silent 
celerity he glided into the girl's room, and 
before another minute had passed was 
bending with gleaming eyes over the open

The contents of the two larger com
partments lie never looked at, but began 
his examination with the small drawers 
at tho rear. -One after another of these 
he drew forth, and rapidly noted the pa
pers they contained, replacing thorn ex
actly as he had found them. t At length 
in his quick movements ho came to tho 
smallest of the set, the contents of wlÿeh 
consisted of a parcel of papers tied to
gether with a blue ribbon. The man’s 
lace lushed with triumph when ho saw 
what was the. nature of these prayers, and 
quick as lightning ho examined one by one1 
till he reached a folded slip, somewhat 
yellow with age, as, indeed, wvro the 
whole of the papers in tho packet. This 
slip ho unfolded; till it lay beneath his 
eye, an oolong piece of paper written oji 
one side only. A joyous exclamation es
caped him as his glittering eyes ran over 
the words which it boro.

“ Success at last/’ he said and his 
voice hissed with.excitement.

He refolded the paper and placed it in 
his pocket-book, then, arranging the other 
papers of the packet iii the exact brderin 
which ho found them, he retied the par
cel with tho bine ribbon, put it back into 
;the drawer, closed and locked the desk, 
laid*tho keys on tho table as he bad got 
them and made good his retreat to bis 
own room. ■”

Great was the astonishment ot Mrs, 
Dobson when, not half an hour after tin.-, 
phe was called for by Mr. Kidd, âïïïTTn- 
lormed by him, with all unctuous sweet
ness of look and voice, that ho was going 
away — that his work in Liverpool 
was happily at zv.i cud, and that now ho 
must return to. his dear floek at Zion 
(Japcl, Little Diddÿngton.

“ And let me assure you, my good Mrs. 
Dobson,” ho went on parting, “that 1 
shall never cease to <*he.rish with grateful 
recollections the blessed peace and quiet I 
have enjoyed beneath your honored roof. 
1 shall ever look back upon this as one of 
the happiest weeks"of my existence, and 
should it be my good fortune to return to 
Liverpool for a similar purpose, it will 
give mo unfeigned joy to lodge in tho 
same atiarrineuts.”

“ Whiuix it is a pleasure to me to hear 
vou say so, sir,” responded the gratiiiod 
Mrs. Dobson. “ And I am sure I shall 
never cease to be proud of the honor I 
have bpA in you being here. It was a 
hard thing for me to keep from telling 
Mr. Goodlct. that you was «.-staying in 
my apartments, but as you said not, I 
didn’t do it, but I am sure ho will never 
forgive me for allowing him to miss such 
a blessed opportunity !of------”

“ Don’t annoy him by mentioning it 
ma'am,” said her debarring lodger at tho 
foot of tho stair, for they had been des. 
canning all tho time jhftt the loquacious 
landlady was speakiag|| “Tako my ad
vice, ma’am, triid uever*B|k ol it. It is

a sacred duty laid upon us all never to 
give pain or disappointment when \ve can 
avoid it, so I would not have dear brother 
Goodlet annoyed for thô world. Good 
day, yay very worthy Mrs. Dobson ; and 
farewell# shouldAve never have the good 
fortune te meet again on this sublunary 
scene.”

With eyes dimmed by tears, which she 
had to lift her apron to rub away, Mrs. 
Dobson faltered out a response to this 
touching adieu ; and when she again 
withdrew the apron it was just in time to 
see the Rev. Bartholomew Kidd quit her 
•doorstep, and walk away along tho 
street in all the pouis1 meekness of his 
saintly character.

THE

G-ardnèr Sewing Machine
O M P A N Y

MANUFACTCIlKBfi OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to the fact that nolwithstv sid
ing tho severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when m com
petition with other ma

chines, at the Fairs 
held throughout 

the Dominion, the

Gardner Patent

PETRIES
NEW

WAS AWARDED

12Î Prices

W* Pri/CH

in 1871

in 1872,

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure m statm to tne 

public that ho has secured many iote j 
of desirable Now Dry Goods 

under current prices, •» 
and they will 

be offered

WHICH IS A CONVINCING

Drug Store

Nearly opposite tie OU Stand.

NOW OPEN.

^NCHOB LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS

The weli-known i worite Clyde built 
-j Iron Steamships

America* Caledonia, ScandiuMa 
Anglia, Coltuubia, Iowa. 
Australia, Europn. Ismnlla, 
Britannia India,

Sailing regularly every Satin-day between

New York and Glasgow
Booking in 
tain aualrclouc

__ Bri- 
Germacy, Denmark, Nor-

Vroolcf the superiority over all nlhers for Family Pur- 
poses, and Light •Hanur<i< luring J Fork!

_____ — I Mr. PhTRIP Jakes this opportunity to
"simplicity of construction, strength and durability, recommend it to all classes. ( thunk the Public for their large oint libe-t 
lompietc sot of attachments ; is very strong ; -inns light and easy, and does all kinds ■

____or Line--------------------------------
diterranean SteMC Packets, sailing regularise 
between Glasgow and Mediterranean portsiX 

Fares ns low as by any ether first-class^ 
Line. „

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE.
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Guelph. April 13.1S72. dw

A complete set of attachments ; is very strong ; inns light and easy, and does all kinds j ra{ support during the seven near 
t work. Instruction.hi nlUttac^nunt.given frj»»MgJJ^ ^ Falrgr,eve> <•"«. >" twin*. 'in tiu.lpl,. '

dw.iut ' ** AGENTS GUELPH.Guelph, 1-Vii. 11, 1S73.

'j^OE

i Allan Line

0-A.EdZE3Z —- -mitkinyit-tt~murh 
business than the >

i Spot in the Dominic

■

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet FhuincI at - 25o

Piles of Grey Flannel at . - - 35c

Piles of Wincey from - - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from " - - 50c.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

Tho Choicest and Ns west. Prices to suit 
everyone.

DRY GOODS
AMD

READY-MADE

CLOTHING

No Damaged Goods ;
No Moth Eaten Old Itiilihisli ;

NOTHING BUT

COCO NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

The Xeir Stare is the one formerly oc- ___ .
ciipied by 3lr. II. Perry, and lately by Mr. : FOR LIVEF.PuGL A:1D G LA*? GOW
J. II. . Porte, as a Confectimicrg Store. 1 
The. store has L tighigggilfitigtifflÉggi enlarged and refitted, j 0

meurs "ifosfrvtptirptimriffi—

Ilaeing secured the new store for, a term 
of Ten Years, I hope., with the assistance 
of the Public, to prevent in the future as 
I have done during the past seven years, 
any monopoly in the Drug 'Trade 
Guelph.

Live 2iv.vc Quclivc in summer, and 
Portland in winter.

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about; 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low as any first-class Line.

The oh! store will remain open for busi
ness until the first of May.

Py conducting my husine-s in the fu
ture in the same upright principle as in 
the past, I trust to received continuance 
of your generous support.

1 am, yours very truly,

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
in . at a reductioii of $3.50 from the rate ebarg- 

i ed in. the old country, and tlié agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grunt of six dollars to each 
person on three mouths residence as a set
tler, thus Jt great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates r.t the office of 
the Allan-line. All information famished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. It. Office, Guelph.

A. II. PËTKIE.

Which will be sold for less money than the 
old trash that is generally oft ere .I 

us Great Bargains.

Just received, another Lot of those Splendid 
Winceys and Scarlet Flannels,

Hlaulids lor Half Price,
« Clothing lor Hall" Price.

Tweeds reduced. Everything Cheap, very 
cheap, at „•

The New Store “Cash.”
All who want to make the most of their 

money should-Call to the New Store, and 
give it a trial. »

Uyycr Wyndham Street.
W. H. Ci. KNOWLES, Agent. 

Guelph, Jen IS. Ia72. . dw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

WM. STEWART.

Guofpb.Dcc. 12,1872

JAMBS MASSIE,
Manu facturer of

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMP NY .

CF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO j

Tho .Capital Stock of this Company, viz r— f 
ÿ 100,060 is held chiefly by the Directors and ! 
other prominent business men ami citizens of 
•Toronto, milled to which tho "Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to *208,360affording j 

: i*'lied iruanuitee to msurcis.
Give a Canadian Institution the firefcrcmc 

where cpinl advantage is Offered.
In the Fire Department a special low Tariff of 

Rates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached Dwellings, Churches 
ami'Schools, with .their, contents, in Cities, 
Towns and Country places, for one or three 
ycaVs, at option of the Assured.

Tho attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims’promptly paid in full on proof\ 
loss. HON. J. McMVRRlCH, President/*

15 IiALDAN, Managing Director. 
M-27-w GKO. KLLIOTT, Agent at Guelph ’

CHOICE 'CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

{ invites IhoiLttcuiiuii ol" the Trade to Mie Superior Quality of Goods now produced nt h s 
Manufactory Having introduced ninny new improvements, auil employing only 

first-tinst workmen, and possessing every facility, ho ,s prepared to supply 
the traite with a class of goods unsiirpitsscdby any maiiuKacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors : .
j DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns -,
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUIT’S.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

yr A Lame Slock of. Choice ami Favorite Brand CJigars.
. His Biscuits took the first prize over ell others at- the London Western Fair this;year 

tke only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods curofnilv Hacked mid shipped Avith despatch. '

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Mat'll Inc !
T'nc Pcst, Cheapest, Simplest,- and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

FARM FOR SALE, five miles from
Gucjplr, on t.he York lloud, 21 miles' 

from Itockwood Station G T R., containing 
about 12.1 acres, 00 cleared, well fenced, and 
plenty of cedar on the promises, a comforta
ble resilience of 11 rooms, 2 barns, 2 large 
stables, and other outhouses, 2 wldls, 2 rain 
water tanks, good .orchard. Churches, 
school and telegraph office within a radius 
of a mile and.a quarter. For further partic
ulars, apply on the. pvemisos, Lot 4, Conces
sion 2, Eramosa, or by letter to II. H. Swin- 
ford,box 77, Guelph. auTWtf

ÏriXCELLENl FARM FOB SALE. — I
J _ l-*Or sale, h n oxccliont Farm, being the ‘

-- .ith half of Lot Number Id, in the 7th con
cession of the Township of yramosa, con- 

j titining 100 acres of the best land, 71 acres 
! clearei '

’ Tlie-subscviber knits to order, wholesale or
retaiÜCardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of __ _____ ______
Custom Work done to order. cleared, and the remainder, about half con-

Agont for tho above machine, and where, gists of hardwood hush, and half .cedar 
all orders sent for work will bo promptly awamp. A fine never-falling creek 'runs 
attended to. | through tho farm. Good log buildings on

MRS. HART LLY, the premises. Willbe sold ata very moderate 
188 James Street, below Cannou-st., price. Apply to Hart & Spiers, Guelph, or to 

Hamilton. 1 Nicholas Wr’’1 - ---------oc23wtf Nicholas Wright, on the premises. j29 w5

MAE1)ES r
Elactsinitli Shop and Wagou Factory

J. CLEMENTS, practical Carriage and 
Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to 
tho public generally foe their kind support 
for tho-last three years, and to inform them 
that lie has now on band a large stock of 
Wng-rous, Harrows, of different patterns, 
■carifii'i-s, horse rakes, field rollers, and all 
other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 

’■ich he ofi'ere cheap.
• would* cull special attention to his 

si ng department, which is conducted by 
a urst-elasi slioor, who has lmd largo experi
ence in Canada and the United States. All 
work done at the old charges ; po rise in

In the ropairingdepartniontho is prepared 
to give perfect satisfaction, as iiothiug but 
the-best material is used, nml the best me
chanics cmployfci 1. A call is solicited.

JOHN CLEMENTS# 
Fob. 25,1873. wl Mardeu.

F'ALL AND.WINTER SUPPLIES.

1S72

Retail Department
WiD. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
meut of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits anil but. one Price.
W i) Hepuurn & Co. niamifacturo their 

own goods and feel they cun confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP uud DURABLE <tnd all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiues&ol

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we emplovwovcr FORTY HANDS wo 

can supply a largo portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots ■ 
icud Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as iWnl.
i=B” TERMS CASH. Store and Factory

En&tsidc Wvmlham Streer, Guelph.
Güolph, Sept. 27,1872

JNMAN LINE
—'OF—

, STEAMERS
BETWEEN'

New York and Lfvei pool
Consisting of - Sixteen of tho Best Equipped, 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good" 
for 12 mouths to briugout passengers, issued

II. I). Storehouse,
Exchange Office.

fi'42fjr»V:rW

LSO, Agent for the

MicliiganCeiitral ami Erie Railroads.
Passengers booked to all points in. tho 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH’.

-^EW. GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
the public that she lias just received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Faney Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyxdhau Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dv

jg-ART & 8PEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, GueliAi
In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jis. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment.! 
for the liberal share of patronage bo;:- 
upon him for tho past three years, wpvhl 
respectfully solicit a continuance ot the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., cOc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant cbnvgcs.

Our list cf Town and Farm Property is 
la* go and vunod, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us "before 
purchasiug elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union .Assu
rance Company of London. England.

HART & SPEIRS,
Mfvl-dw ----------Day. Block •.Guelph, Ont

T>EST WHITE COAL OIL
AT BOND'S 

Lamps, splendid assortment, 
AT BOND'S

Extra Flint Lamp Glasses
AT BOND'S

Best Wicks
AT BOND'S

Lamp Shades

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plain and Brass Finisher
AHorderspromptlj attended to.
Shop—opposite CUalmer'sChuteh, Quebec 

itreet, Guelph •• .__________  dwy

AT BOND S
Fire Irens in Setts

AT BOND'S

AT BOND'S,
Fire Shovels 

Tabular Lanterns
AT BOND'S

Coal Scuttles
AT BOND'S

For wlint you require in Hardware go to

John M. Bond g Co..
DIRECT IMPORT



/
/

A working men’s mass meeting was 
held in Hamilton on Friday night, at 
wlÿch the Lien Jîill and other Govern
ment measures were approved o{.

In the Imperial Parliament last night 
Mr. Julian Goldsmid gave notice that he 
would enquire wnetliei it. was true that 
the actual looses of tho United States 
w'ÿ-re £2,500’,UÛ0 less than the Geneva 
award, and whether tlio American Go
vernment would remit that amount.

An Improvement.—Since the Drayton 
Enterprise beeamo the property of Mr. 
W. S. Johnston it has been wonderfully 
improved. From a wretchedly printed 
dirty little uninteresting 7x9 sheet, it has 
grown to a thirty-two column journal, de
cently printed, and quite interesting. The 
people of Drayton and neighborhood, no 
doubt, fully appreciate the change, and 
will govern themselves accordingly.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of-digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 

' properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which “may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”— Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London.”

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
til the Euston Rond, London’’—Seearticle 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

Dr.. Wistarîs Balsam of Wild Cherry 
is a combination aiid a form indeed “for 
healing and curing diseases of the throat, 
lungs and chests. * It cures a cough by 
loosening and cleansing the lungs, and 
allaying irritation ; thus removing the 
cause, instead of drying up the cough 
and leaving the disease behind.

Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John, N.B. 
—Sir : Having, while at ÿour establish
ment, carefully examined your prescrip
tion, and the method of preparing your 
Compound Sjrup, I felt anxious to give 
it a fair irial in my practice. For the 
last twelve months I have done so, and I 
find that in incipient consumption, and 
other diseases of the throat and lungs, it 
has done wonders. In restoring persons 
suffering from the effects of diptheria, 
and the cough following typhoid fever, 
prevalent in this region, it is the best re
medial agent I have ever use'd. But for 
persons suffering from exhaustion of the 
powers of the brain and nervous system, 
from which so many young men suffer, I 
know of no better medicine for restora
tion to health than ypur Compound Sy
rup. I remain, yours, etc.

Edwin Clay, M.D.
Pugwash, N.S., Jan. 14, 1871.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before tho Guelph Fair. 
BoswOrth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Flora—The day before Guelph.

. Douglas- Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in-each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before tho Guelph fair. 
T rviotdai. e—Frida y before the Gueiphfair. 
New HamdurG—First!'uesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi tb. 
Mount Forest — Third- Wednesday in each

Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday™ January,

March, May; July,Septembcrand Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, Julv-4i-’.ul October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Maso.nnh.lk — First Tuesday in February, 
May. August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month.

* Hillsbvro — Second Tuesday in January 
March, May, July, Sept, and November. 

Moorefiei.d—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton— Crystal Palace-Grounds, the day 

after Guelvh.

OÜMM E>R OIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

i Mercury Office, Wednes- 
% ( day, March 1, 1873.

Flour r.erlOOU*.................... $3 Mi to *3 7d
Fall Wheat; per bushel .... 1 25 to 1 35
Treadwell'‘ “ .... 1 25 to 1 33
Bering Wheat “ • .... 3 25 to .1 26
Oats “ .... 0 31) to 0 41
Ffi,« “ .... 0 65 to 0 74
Ba>!ev “ 0 50 to 0 60
Hax, per ton .... .... 17 00 to 20 00
Straw, ' .... .... 5 00 to 7 00
Wood, per cord.... e;.. 4 00 to. 4 00
Eggs, per dozen.................... 0 18 16 0 20
Butter,dairy packed, “ 0 15 to 0 16

“ rolls .... .... 0 15 to 0 17
Po'atoes, per lag .... i 0 50 to < 0 55
Ap|.les. *“ .... (1 75 to 1 00
Wool, per lb .................... 0 00 "to 0 00
Dressed Ilogs, per cwt..... 5 75 to 6 25
Beef per cwt . . . ...... 4 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... 6 00 to 0 00
TimothY Seed 4.....................  4 00 I» 0 00
Hides, per cwt...................... 7(0 to 7 00
Flax '   1 M) to 2 00
Sheepskins .................... 0 75 to 2 00

HAMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton Feb. 26, 1873

yOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 
SKATES, latest style»,

BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 
TEA AND COFFEE*POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

/ PICTURE VARNISH, 

FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

CHASE
Would rçîhind the public that he is now 

ready for the Spring Work.

The attention of owners of Horses is called

Shoeing Department
Which is tiyder the superintendence of Mr. 
McKenzie, a superior workman, and who 
lias had large experience in some of the most 
extensive shoeing forges in Britain, and 
America. A cull is solicited.

MY FACILITIES FOR

REPAIRING!
are superior to any in this section of the 
countrv. First-class workmen and the best
m“terfa’- C. CHASE,

Woolwich St., Guelph. 
Feb. 19th, 1673. Gtd-4tw

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.,
dr. robkrtTcampbell

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. 

Established 1664.
, Office next door to 
the “Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st.,1 
Guelph. * 
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

br ^Street. Teeth extractedwithoutnaro. 
References, lire. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Here i,McGregor,and tio wan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
i- Mevcrs,Dentists Toronto. dw

• Wheat, per. hushvl. .. 8 l 26 1
Diehl" 37 1

35
Red Wihte Wheat “ 26 26
barley jie ouslieL. 02 64

60
Oa* d. •11 44

23
15

Petal ■ 60
Arplei 60 to §p
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ... (i 50 to
Wool, 0 to 00

toronto_j*arketS
Toronto,'Fob. 28, 1873. 

Sprint Wheat, perbushcl.. if 1 22 to 1 23 
Fill Wheat, " .. 1 25 to 1 45
Birlcy per1’V:-!foT. OCR to " 0 70
Peas, * ' ,. .... 0 67 - to 0 72
Oats, “ .. ..... 0 42 to 0 43.
Woo per lb  .................. 0 00 0 oq

fJlHE GUELPH “M. P. CV

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement o| BusiitcHs.

S. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in.his employment the best workmen 
iii the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for biSFamous Cigars in âiiy‘quantity.

Country Orders

Left at the f tovo of Messrs. Massio, Paterson 
& Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
tilled.

Ask for the “M. P C.'s,'' the beet Cigar in 
the Dominion. .

S. MYERS,
. Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. i, 1872. dwtf

IMPROVE NUTRITION. —The cen
tral idea in the Treatment'of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and General Debility, is to im
prove Digestion and Assimilation of Food, 
and the formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wiibelkr’s Compound ..Elixir of Phos
phates and Caliçaya contains the only 
agents known that,act - directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by imparting tono to the Stom- , 
acli. Liver, and Pancreas, the groat tripod | 
that prepares nourishment for building up ! 
the organs and tissues of tlurbod.v. The ac- | 
tiou of this remarkable preparation is ex- i 
traordinary in strengthening and vitalizing j 
the constitution, whether impaired by age, ! 
exhausted by excesses, l>nd habits, or run ! 
down by old complaints that liavo resisted 
nil ordinary methods of. tieatraent.

Being n delicious cordial to take, and per
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently adapted to. prostrate, unmrnic I 
women and delicate children. dw

puŒ.Mx mm,
WATERLOO "kOAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended tp, audsatisfaction prom

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH
6’’I*.
%- ■ r’’ Yj

■ :v ’ "v'%

X
mt

Am *
mw ' -

HIGIXBOTHAM’S

pULMONIC 
gYRUP

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.

GUELPHTEA DEPOT
GO TO

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,........................ ..................................5 cents per pound
NEW FIGS ................................................................ 5 cents per pound
WALKER:S SOAP.................................................. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES...................................................... 30 pounds for $1
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR................................for »1.
11 pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR.................................. for $1.

Fii-st-eluNN TEAS !
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA................ .for 80 cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA...........................foi 75 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...........................tor 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a call.

E3. O’DONNELL & QO
•Guelph. Jau. 23,1873 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

J>KITISH AND FOREIGN;

IMPORTING HOUSE,
iS and 50 TongcStreet,

TORONTO t

106 and 198 McGill Street, ■
MONTRÉAL.

’ Fu lines of the following cords oithis U 
season's importât Ion or manufacture offer- Q 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,or fl 
to general merchants in any part of the 1 
Dominion.

..-ivaii-.

QUELFH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FULLj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pur- , 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
’Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
‘ GUELPH, ONT. 4B"

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, lXm. ■ I, PT'.l  dw

and highly recommended by the 
faculty.

PRSPAltED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 167 3. dw

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery, 
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware,

Celebrated Periecopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons,

------ -------- Watches, Waltham and Stviss
Sterling Silver Spoons and *lÇlocks,Co?jnecfic«fandFrenc7i

Ole Bull Violin Strings,
Dixon's Shot and Powder Bohemian Glass Ware, 

Flasks, (German Morocco Pocket
Japanned Trays and Waiters. | Books,
Walker sand Ely's'Gun Caps,(Toys in xvood, tin andiron, 

iBaskets,Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing

Ladies’ and Gente’Dressing
Shell and'PearlCardCaees,

Jewellery,Gold andP.’ated, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

Fancy Goods generally. Use largest stock in Ike 
Dominion.

Scot. 24; J672. dw I) JEZOJBT. WILKES.

LVÏninth© Blood

ÿÿ M. FOSTER, L. D. S'„

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. H_ar- 

vey & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
donnell-sts. Guelph 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gar. ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs.Herod"1 
Clarke.Tuck, McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; W.l£. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. •d

Mi

1872) ■ (18721
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS ! I,
J T EA & PERRINS*

CELEBRATED

TEN FIRST PRIZES| Worcestershire Sauce,
TWO ExllibltOllS Î " * Declared by ConnoisFc-urs to he THE ONLY

GOOD SAUCE.

"O OBEBT MITCHBLL,

LAND, IjOAN,
Insurance and General Agent,

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen B 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar- 

•i riage Licenses,

Arthur, Ont.

LANDS FOR SALE,
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots. 
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. 23, east O. 9. Road 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 144 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 
frame and other buildings, lying On the 
Gravel Road, about G miles from Arthur

Snd^ttnd 3rd Division of Lot 26, west O. B 
road, with the Gore in the rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story bnck 
dwelling house, with kitchenin rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from 
Arthur Village. , nn — _

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Bound Road, 107* acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1.—2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 34, cast O. 8. 
road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.. . ■ _ • —

2—4th Div. of Lot No. 34, east O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation ; good 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings. .

l.-lRt and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, cast 
O 8 road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, 
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and 
other buildings.

'Arthur Village, I 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivation L 
a largo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelling 
house, 1* miles from railway station at 
Arthur.

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres, 30 under cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from Arthur Village. 

South half of Lot 27, and Gore Lot 23, in 7th 
concession, 133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot-21, let con., 200 acres. ______

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 101* acres,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East half of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 65 or thereby cleared, and under 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
bouse and other log buildings, 2* Miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in 6th conces
sion, 300 acres, 100 under cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses, frame barn and stable. 
Can be divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12. in 7th concession, about 
100 acres, 40 under cultivation, good new 
dwelling house and log barn. v 

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South * of Lof 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres. 
North half of 27, in 5th Con., 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con.. 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will be sold on very tea- 

jouable terms, only part of the pu»chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers. roBT. MITCHELL.

Arthur Village, Feb. 19. 1873 wo

FARM FOR SALE.

Pv '• i W. WEAK STRONG.
' 7 ?•.Surit», u Profrrf-

< • i f f/y Proto.ridO of
reimbintd an to have

ch<:y<\c!ct' of an aliment, as
< ■ •■/•;/ amt (ittshniletietl

Mood as the, simplest 
f :- r, i f increases the quantity 
</ 'a at are's Own Vitalizing 
-LyrIron in the blood, and 
( .'. !?;>■ tthousand ills,”simply 
1 , Toning up.Invigorating and 

> !<t fi g the System. The dl- 
; irked and. r. 'tlizcd blood pev- 
i.a (tics every , •rt of the body9 
repairing dama.. °s and wastet 
' (treking out n. rbid sccrc- 
; 'ons. and leaving »othing for 
disease io febd upon.
“ This is the secret o*' *% ePM“ 
djrful success oftlu* remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com* 
iikiiat, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 

! ; tc n> Boils, Nervous Affections, 
<’*:ills ami .Fevers, Humors. 
'.r;rs of Constitutional Vigor. 

5 of the Kidneys and
i-ladder, Female Complaints. 
and all diseases originating iii 
(r bad state of the blood, or ac- 
com pan ied by debility or g low 
, 'de of the. system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 

: rrgizhiff effects are not fol- 
tmi'C'.i by corresponding rcac- 
■. ' but ire permanent. iitfu- 
siii-ÿ sti cngtli, vigor, and new 
Ilf. Info all parts of the sj;sfem9 
an (finding v.p tin iron Con
st tut Ian.

Th o a sa r ds h a re been changed 
7>>; ihc use of this remedy, from 
weak, sichly, suffering créa-, 
tan ;{. to strong, healthy, ami 
happy men and women; and 
in "à*ids ca nnot reasonably hes- 
■i ta tc t o yi ve it a trial* ,

.Sec that each bottle has PERU* 
VfANSV R U F blown in I he glass. 

Z5£i;up2ilets Free... *......—

J. P. DfNSWÎORE, Proprietor,
No. 30 Doy St., New York.

So hi by In-iijfgLet s fr.'jior.illy-.

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Reçoives Every First Prize for

Caution agalnet Fraud !

Notice is hereby given that, under tho 
powers of sale contained in several Inden
tures of Mortgage, that valuable farm pro
perty known as the North East half of Lot 
No. 1. in the 8th con. cf the Township of 
Garufrnxa, is now offered for sale by private 
contract. x—“

For terms and conditions of sale apply (if 
by letter, post-paid) to

BALL & BALL,

Vendor’s Solicitors,

carriage

Wagon Wheel Factory,
. MTj.rn, ont.

The undersigned beg - to notify -Black 
smitl f urriuge and Waggon Makers. Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
tarry on the Manufnctture of all kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy and Waggon Wheels, ut 
their Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will bo employed. T
The best of material only will bo used, |Y1 

carefully, selected, and thoroughly seasoned. Tx
A call from the trade generally is respect

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our Stock, and ascertaining our prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

All orders, that we may bo favored with 
will.be promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Agricultural Works, 
r the Eramosa Iron Bridge. Guelph.

------------ . DAL9LBI8H A CO.,

Family, and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat,-.Corn Meal, Chopped 

Corn, Feed and Millers' Offals
Of all'sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Ne.rt door to I). Naismith's.

Having oUr own Mill. Parties dealing with 
us caii rely that our Flout,Feed, Ac., is fresh 
good, ami as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for Bale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTERS A BUTT 
Guelph, Oct .31., 72.____ d3m wy

Homestead for sale or to
RENT. -The ReV. It. Brown offers 

for sale <)r to rent, his homestead, 
beautifully situated on tho banks of 
tlio Grand River, in the Village of 
I><uigln«i, Gi‘vi>ti-i-v... it ten acrei

^rflapd'nn ■v.iife-jirnrt' f wo-ttOiYy Kunfirhjülÿe 
-Mix.it», wifcik wtio i shed.-iux'iO, milk house,well 
and soft wVter cistern. A frame barn 24x36, 
with good atone stable under. Also a root 
house. „ There is also a line young orchard 
with 250 treofi. all,thriving.- For i>àrticulnrs 
come und see, or write (pre-paidi to John 
Hill, Garafraxa l' O. dcllwtf.

QAo FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Douefin the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to orderonthe 

Shortest Notice.

Organs | Melodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand ’success,' "in addition to last 
year's record of a

Silver Medal,
3 Diplomas,

and |2 First Prizes,
Prove t hfttnour Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior 
to all others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

OKG4NETTE,
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tillies, acknowledged by all to be the great
est improvement yet introducod. Their .su
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the filet that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
innbilty to compete with them.

Every infcruuicnt fully'warranted for five 
years. Senti for catalogue containing fifty 
diff erent styles of instruments.

W. BELL tfe-Co.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1872 w .

| The success of this most delicious and un- 
j rivalled Condiment having caused certain 
dealers to apply the name of Worcestershire 
Sauce to their own inferior Compounds, the 

! public is hereby informed that the only way 
to secure the genuine is to

! Ask for I,oa and Perrins’ Sauce
and to see that their names are upon the 
wrapper, labels, stopper and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets have been 
supplied with a spurious Worcestershire 
Sauce, upon the wrapper and labels of which 
the names of Lea Perrins have been 
forged. L. & P. give notice that they have 
furnished their correspondents with power 
of attorney to take instant proceeding 
against Manufacturers and Vendors of such, 
or any otherimitations by which their right 
may be infringed.

Ask for Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, and see
•he uaiiie on Wrapper,' Isabel, Bottle ami
Stopper. -----

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprie
tors, Worcester ; Crosse & Blackwell, Lon
don, Ont., and by Grocers and Oilmen uni-; 
versally.______________________ fli-4t

Dated 20th Feb., 1873.

S'ALE OF A VALUABLE’ FARM IN
ERAMOSA.

■VTELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
-L l CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St.,Chicago, Ill.
Rijf erexceri Sir John flose, Bnnker.London 

Knglaml ; F. W. Thomii^, Hsq., Banker,Montreal 
The Marine Company uf Chicago, Bankers; lion 
JülfiTCïrrling-,“London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J.M. Millar ft 
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter 
Watson,Esq.,Banker, New York ; I). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Josepli Whitehead,Esq.. M. P., 
Clinton. Ont ; Chas. M,agi 11, Esq., M. P.. Hamil
ton, Ontario : T. C. Chisholm >q.,Toronto; 
Samuel B. Foote, Esq. .Quebec.

OTIC K TO DEBTORS AND CREDI-
TORS.

Estate of John Crowe, Senr., Deceased.
All persons indebted to the estate of tho 

late John Crowe, will please make payments 
forthwith, anti all persons having claims 
against said estate, will present them to the 
undersigned for eettlem ont.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, 
SAMUEL HODG8KEN, 

Guelph, Feb. 19,1878 jj|t Executors,

ChangiugPipes, Ac. or Repairs:
Done.on the shortest noticet (dw J

_________________ . ______________ i

j_|EATHEIt'S v\ .... ■

Stove and Plough Depot

-The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinuey’sPat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoko, smell and steam from frying meator 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fasbionedflre-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

1ST Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
«lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd August. 1871. dw

QEORGE BEATTIE,

S A I» I» I. E R

Harness Maker
AND DEALER IN v

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whms, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse Combs,. Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square
Guelph, Feb. 7,1870. • wv

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

• Family Sewing Machine(singlcthread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
*• No. 1, Foot Power, “ *
* * No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi
net Cases, asrequired. .

CHARLES R AYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

ELBCIRICITY'THOMAS’
EXCELSIOR ECLECTRIC OIL !

ll’orlt Ten Tim*. W, IVtight in ùild !

“Pain cannot stay where it is used.”

It is tbe CHEAPEST MEDICINE EVER 
MADE. One dose cures. common Sore. 
Throat. One bottle has cured Bronchitis, j 
Fifty cents worth has cured nn Old Stand
ing Cqugh. It positively cures Catarrh, As
thma, and Croup. Fifty cents-worth lilts 
cured Crick in tlioBuck.aml the same quan
tity Lame Back of eight years’ standing. It | 
cures Swelled Nock, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Contraction of the Muscles, Stiff" I 
Joints, Spinal Difficulties, and Pain and 
Soreness in any part, no matter where it ! 
may be, jior from what cause it may arise, | 
it always does you good. Twenty-five cents 
worth lias cured bud cases of Chronic and 
Bloody Dysentery. One teaspoonful cures 
Colic In fifteen minutes. It. will cure any 
case of Piles that it is possible to cure. Six 
or eight applications is warranted to cure 
any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed 
Breast. For Bruises, if applied often; and 
bound up, there is never the slightest discol
oration to the skin. It stops the pain of a 
Burn as soon as applied". Cures Frosted 
Feet, Boils, Warts and Corns, and Wounds 
of every description on Manor Beast.

Prepared by S. N. THOMAS, Phelps, N Y., 
ami NORTHROP & LYMAN. Newcastle, Out., 
Sole agentsfor the Dominion.

Note—Eclectric— Selected and Electrized.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co, A. B. 

Petrie. McCullough & Moore, and all medicine 
dealers vvenwhere. mr9-

Betts’s Capsule Patents.
To prevent infringements, notice is hereby i 

given that,
Betts's Name is on every Capsule he 

makes for the principal merthants 
of England and Finance, 

thus enabling vendor, purchaser and consu
mer not.only to identify tho genuineness of 
the capsule, but likewise the contents of tfce 
vessel to which it iaapplieq.

Tho Lord Chancellor, in his judgment, said 
that the capsules are not used merely for tho 
purpose of the ornament, but tb..» ( they are 
serviceable in protecting the v i. e from in
jury, and insuringits gonuinene.- s. 
Manufactories : 1. Wharf-road, City-road 

» London, and Bordeaux, France.

(~lASri FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEF-
J" SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 

PICKINGS. •—1

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block, Guelpl).

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
"“l0 MOCif-TON & BISH,

Guelph April 10.1872. dwy

For ale, that valuable farm belonging te 
the ut .ate of the late Denald Black, being 
Lot No. 8, in the 7th concession, of the town
ship of Eramosa, Iu tho County of Welling
ton, containing by admeasurement two hun
dred acres of land, more or less.

There are on the lot about 129 acres clear
ed, the balance being well wooded with 
maple, beech and elm.

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
frame barn, and outhouses.

There is an orchard in bearing on the 
pr—' ses, also a good supply of spring water.

TLv soil is of the best quality’, and in a 
good state of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
miles of Rockwood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one and a half miles of a 
"crossing where wood .i» delivered, and 1ms 
been pronounced tbe best farm in the town
ship. e

For terms of sale, and otliei particulars 
apply to Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Barris 
tors, Guelph. . ________  oclO-wtf "

J^lOIl SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently purcha-

St. Sliltna .Villa, near .felon,
has always on hand fhr Rale, Lumber of all 
ail kinds," Bill Stuff any length, either at the 
Mills, or at Acton Station.

Also, any quantity of LATH always- on

Orders left at the Mill,,or sent by letter, 
will be promptly attended to, and Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province on short 
notice.

WM MACDONALD.
F26-wy"_______ ____ Box 36, Acton P.0,
"J^ELSON ^RESENT

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works,
SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND FACTORY* 

PLANING MILL GUELPH.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

the___—-rv, ——
Hatch’s Block, and will supply _________
with meat of the-toest quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the
T0'"1' CHAR. PESNELL.

Clielplt.Dec. 80,1672. dw

LEVI COSITT
MANUFACTURER OF

T jb Horse Turnip Seed Drill,
‘Self Regulating

The Wethersfield Hand Seed Drill,
wi^li,^f^ng;( elides to sow all kinds

The Paris Straw Gutter,
for horse or hand power ; .

The Little Giant Straw Cutter* 
for hand power only 

Cossitt’s Improved Fanning Mill,
of the best material ana workmanship. 

—ALL KINDS OF—

Agricnltnral Implements Repaired
Also, Manufacturer and Dealer in Saab, 

Blinds, Mouldings,Door and Win
dow Frames, etc. etc.

Fuming, and Planing and Matching.
Nelson Crescent. | Terms Liberal. 
Guolpb, April 3,1872

7 AI,CABLE F ABM FOB SALE.—A 
BABE CHANCE. Tliii 1» * «Jote*

to„‘ür««hë“,“ru™ «‘SLtof SnJelô.
For furti------ — “*" “«™-
lor, on tL- 
Box 99, Gui 

iph I

in cannot oeeur*—— 
•b apply to James Tay- 
ir if by letter, address,


